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First Class Ford Escape Hybrid Carpets and Floor Liners from the Best Ford
Parts Online Dealer

Carpets, floor liners or floor mats are among the most useful car accessories. Spending for
these products is never a waste of money for they do not only provide a more comfortable ride
but a fresh new look to your Ford car, truck or SUV’s interior.

Charleston, SC (PRWEB) November 30, 2005 -- Carpets, floor liners or floor mats are among the most useful
car accessories. Spending for these products is never a waste of money for they do not only provide a more
comfortable ride but a fresh new look to your Ford car, truck or SUV’s interior.

Especially for those who drive toward and back from their work or school everyday, a vehicle is more than just
an ordinary means of transportation, it is their temporary home on the road and their regular companion. Thus,
one would want to keep the car’s interior comfortable, neat and good to look at. Ford carpets, floor liners or
floor mats are means for you to achieve an amiable and inviting interior. They are easy and affordable means
for you to get more driving satisfaction from your dependable Ford vehicle.

http://www.americanbodyparts.com, your most experienced and trusted dealer of top quality Ford parts for
various old and new Ford models, features this time first class Ford Escape Hybrid Carpets and floor liners
among thousands of other first-rate Ford Escape Hybrid parts.

Knowing that you want to get the best return for your Ford Escape Hybrid investment, Ford Parts Online
affords you the finest auto parts including tough and durable Ford Escape Hybrid carpets and other Ford Escape
Hybrid performance, interior and exterior auto parts, only fit for US’ best-selling compact Sport Utility Vehicle.

Offered at this number one Ford Parts Discount store are top quality and discount priced Ford floor liners in
gray, black and tan colors. They are made of the finest material to ensure maximum and long-lasting protection
of your Ford car, truck or SUV’s floor panels and carpets from water, snow or mud and to ensure your
maximum comfort as well. They are perfect-fit to your 2005 Ford Escape Hybrid SUV and are easy to clean.

Designed to match and fit the original Ford floor mats, they are perfect replacement to your old and boring floor
mats. Add flair to your everyday driving with Ford Parts Online’s superior quality Ford Escape hybrid carpets,
floor mats and floor liners. Give your tough and dependable Ford SUV the best it deserves.

Also check out the best Ford Parts Discount deals on various top quality auto parts and accessories such as Ford
Explorer bumper, Ford F-150 pickup hubcaps, Ford Mustang catalytic converters and Ford Escape mirrors.
Great choices are waiting for you at Ford Parts Online.
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Contact Information
Chuck Smith
AMERICAN BODY PARTS
http://www.americanbodyparts.com
800-364-3005

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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